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l.IHICH DIRECTION ARE LIVESTOCK PRICES TAKING?

THE CURRENT STRUCTURE 0F LIVESToCK PRICES is unusual. In both the cattle and hog

markets, the price of the nearby futures contract (December) is wcll above the cash

price, but deferred contracts in cattle show progressively lower prices, and de-

ferred hog contracts are generally lower, with seasonal variations.
On November 1, the average price of choicc steers at the omaha market was

$60.90 per hundredweight. Decenber futures closed at $67.25, or $6.35 above the

cash price. February futures closed at $63.57, April at $62.25, June at $61.75,

August at $60.10, and october at $58.82,

In the case of hogs, the average price at omaha was $44.10 per hundredweight.

December futures closed at $47.02, February at $45'60, and April at $40.85.

Closing prices on the suruner contracts ranged from $42.37 to $43.52, and Octobcr

c losed at $39.77 .

The premium of Decernber futures to current cash prices apparcntly reflects the

anticipation of reduced supplies of red rneat by the end of the ycar' As pointed

out in the letter last week, beef productj.on during the last quartcr of the year is

expected to be two to six perccnt less than beef product.ion a ycar ago and fivc to

nine percent lcss than that of last quarter, dcpcnding on average slaughter uej.ghts.

Pork production during thc fourth quarter is expccted to be threc to four pefccnt

less than pork production a year ago. Increased broiter ploducti.on will not make up

for the reduction in the supplics of red neat.

The di.scount in futures prices beyond the Decenber contract is somewhat surprj.s-

ing, particularly in the case of cattle. The structure of hog priccs probabl)' r'e-

flects the belicf of the rnarkct that hog producers wi. l1 expand production abovc thc

intended levcl rcportcd in the Septcmber llogs and Pigs survey. That survey of pro-

duccrs in the ten rnajor hog producing states indicated that fa11 farrowings would

be about two percent lcss than farrowings a year ago and that wintcr falrowings

(t)ccembcr 1985 through February 1986) would bc relatively unchanged fl'om fa].rowin!ls

duI.ing thc prcvious wlnter.
The low price of feed grains nay cause both the fall and wintcr farrowings to

cxceer.l thosc intentions. The hog-corn price ratio, for example, now exceeds 20 to

I in many areas. Historically, a ratio that hj'gh has led to somc cxpansion'
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The discount in cattle prices beyond thc Decenber contract is probably not rc-
lated to supply concerns. Again, as pointcd out last week, the number of light
weight cattle on feed as of october I was down 20 percent fron october 1, 1984.

Although placements into the feedlot may increase, the liquidation of the cattle
herd over the past four years has reduced the potential production of beef. Un-

less liquidation continues at a high rate during 1986, the production of beef will
dec 1ine, probably quite sharply.

The lorder prices on deferred cattle futures contracts probably rcflect concerns

about consumer demand for red meat in general and for beef in particular. The

apparent weakncss in consumer dernand for beef has received much publicity over the
past two years. Everyone is now aware of that weakness. Could it be that this
discovery is occurring after thc major impact has alrcady occurred? If so, cattle
prices during 1986 could be well above current futures prices.

Issued by Darrel Good, Extension Specialist, Prices and outlook
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